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Torah Service
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And when it rested he would say, “Return, O ETERNAL, to the
myriad thousands of Israel. Arise, O MIGHTY ONE, to your resting
place, you and the ark of your strength! Let your priests be clothed
in righteousness and your devout ones will sing joyfully. For the
sake of David, your servant, turn not away the face of your
Messiah. For I have given you good counsel--do not forsake my
Torah.”
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It is a tree of life for those who grasp hold of it, and its supporters
are praiseworthy. Its ways are ways of pleasantness, and all its
paths are peace. Turn us back to you, O LORD, and we shall return.
Renew our lives as in days of old.

Uvenuchoh yomar, shuva Adonai rivevot alfe Yisra’el. Quma
Adonai limnuchatekha, atta va’aron uzzekha! Kohanekha yilbeshu
tzedeq vachasidekha yerannenu. Ba‘avur David avdekha, al tashev
pene Meshichekha. Ki leqach tov natatti lakhem Torati al ta‘azovu.
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Etz chaiyim hi lammachaziqim bah, vetomekheha me’ushar.
Derakheha darkhe no‘am, vekhol netivoteha shalom. Hashivenu
Adonai Elekha venashuva, chaddesh yamenu keqedem.
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